
FOR SALE,
Pine Forge and Farm,

\u25a0 iwnfhip, Berks county,
from the River Schuyl

si.-, !rpi>. t'ott* Town. The fcarm cow- I
- ttgj thr hun >;? ] fxty acres of land, about

" hundred .s.J votJ. of which is wood laud;
? »enty-i-#t .(.runf Hieid®, fixteenof which is

? .itereA. hefides clover fieuls; a very capital orch-
il t *4 ir S if;two hundreJ apjtle

\u25a0

.? Th< >i -;t has four favs wu hammrts, and four
: pair of ' lows. p." r p'ste order, having been

« r< -l.ed, "smu » capableof manufaAuring
two hundred and forty tons of bar irou annually.?
Likewise, afaw Mill, ftnith (hop,two coal houses,
and afufficient numbertof houses to accommodate
workmen, all in good order. On th-- premises are
two {lory (lone dvvallißghoufa and countinghoufe

flone barn and stables fuffieieivt for thirty horses, a
large grain barn, cow houfe,and everyother build-
ing necessary fcr the use of the farm and works.

Also aboutiive hundred acres of excellentchef
net timber land from 3 to 5 miles from the works;
which will be fold either with the works or fuper-
are, as may suit the purchaser.

The purchaser can be accommodated with wag-
gons, horses, and every other kind of flock neces-
sary for cairyirg on the liufinefs.

l'he tsfms may heknown by applying to JOHN
CLEMENT STOCK.ER.Efq merchant, Philade-
lphia, or to the fubferibei- on the premises.

DAVID RUTTER.
July 45 w&ftf

"donation lands.
Notice is hereby gtven,
Clajms for Donation Lauds grantedJL by the State ofPeinfylvania to the Offi-

cers and Soldiers ot the Line belonging to the
said State in the late war, will be received at
the Office of Comptroller General of said State
until the ill September next iriclufiva, and that
the fubferibers aiithorifed by law will fit as a
Board at thefaicl Office on every Monday from
ten o'clock in the forenoon until one in tjie af-
ternoon, to hear and determine all inifatified
Claims already filed, as well as thofc which
m+y be filed on or before the fa:d firlt day of
September next.

joHKDonn aldson, Comt'r.
Sam URL Bryan, Rent'r.
PsTfcß Baynton, Treas'r.

Department of Accounts of )
Pennlylvania, May 15, '99. [

(t6) diw (srt.w.fa.tf)

Fashionable Millinery.
ELIZA M*DOUGALL,

' *ro. 134» "mjmKST-STREST,
HASju(tf«ciiveci j>«r fliip TJiotrias Chalklei

\u25a0f £ajid Adtiaha, from an elegant affcrtann
thsnwflMaflii<«iableMii.t.iNiiiT,Tix.

V-'&V', ' rosette FEATHERS
~

"?

;sf;f i #a«y flowers .
? tiffany fli>*er» \u25a0

\u25a0 ?"*%' ' Pint,-yeljow mil Mut wspe.fuU dreCic»e«
: 30. an<j do. bounets

bonnecj
B#<WHatjCy do. \u25a0 do,, ' ,

\ .*?' * VlttAta't do., ,do~ do. . ..-I'-".,; '-i .?
"* ? de. «lhadat

V» \u25a0?O4. v? . s": '
J* Fttty fcttjpte ftyttofc* ?'

,»S£e ,J>fc ;jJoir.'triprtiSngs, ...'?, 'V
,"SH»<k, *hifc>. blu;,yrliiw,pinlt and, orange «rapii' wfaite'aiid ir«R guite wil»

?\u25a0m' P«r Hsrmqajr, jtlftarrived,a-furthe
ofMillinfrt. >. \u25a0_.

f (TR SAL E 1 ,
\u25a0?; -

v % .SIMOtf W4LKER,
V'v "
-. * :Xl/00Lt#4CH proof Cannon? 9 pounder

VV .W ' long,-*Qcwt. each, and 7 fee
Albng, J3 Mft; jaeh,withearpagei,&c. complete!
"ditto--6parade",.5 r-4"fc&lang, IJ cwt. each
;. andß feeilong.iS! cwt. each, With £arriage«,A4

'. \u25a0
', :stfTooa4et*GD sliding carwagea, it, t8 & 14
i each;

v* a '* J ..' '
?j ?? T tyail|, Spik" aad Bolt? >.

i/, 6,'ir «,|S.^»4lb.r<Wl4Sh<>t; '
. _J,t .6, pj, lit aad i4lb; doubJe-heidedtlo. . .
~ 9 v .ii Q»pfcef Shot. ~

t*"ity UngHlbj Porter, Claret
?v BMtto," >a ~

eadv v"V*' .
i? . -. \u25a0 -v.-?? ...

" '*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -'--v "

.
y -,

eotf.

Samuel Miles, jun'r.
Of the city ofPhiledelphia. menchast, ha\

and mixed, to the fubfcii:,. , for the benefi
of i'uch of his creditors a m.iy fubl'cribe to th;
said aflignmentoj> or bet>:rc tin Brit of Augui
next.

\u25a0 Notice k hereby given,so all perfofls indebted to the eftate, tha
they are rcquefted to n. *l.e immediate paymeni

Miles, who is autho'/fed to receive the fame;
in failure whereof' egal Heps will be taken for
the recovery of such debts, as aie nut difclur-
Ktd accordingly.

GEORGE ASTON, 7 -

CORNELIS COMEGYS, {? Assignees
M JOHN ALLEN, J

1 feb. 14.

Patent Ploughs,
Richard Wells, Cooper's Ferry?Jonathai

Harker, Woodbury?and JefleEvans, Lumber
ton, Those who haveufed them give them thi
preference to any ot-her kind, as they- requiri
l«fs team, break tke ground bsiter, are kept ir

<9
but one piece of cast iron, with the handles ant
beam of wood ; tbeymay befixedwith wrough
lays and coulters to be put on with screws ant
taken off atpleafure

Patent tights for vending with inftrudlionsfoi
making them may be had by applying to Johi
Kewbsld, or the fubferiber No. na Norti
Front-ftreer

T »

jawtf

Who hat for Salt;
Or to Lease for a term of Teari,

A number of valuable tradli of Land, wall
situated for Mills, Iron Works or Farms, moft-
ty improved, lying chiefly in the'county of Hun-
lingdon flats of Pennsylvania. Thosewho may
incline to view them will please to apply to
Joha Canan esq. Hear Huntingdon.

Charles Ntivbold,\
lawtfJuly

W \u25a0> v

M V

For Sale,
The following GOODS lately imported in th

Adrian*, from L««aori, and in packages

PRINTED CALLICOES,

Printed Marseilles Qmltings of the ntweft and
neatest patterns.

9-8 Brown Sheetings from uto If.
?A L S 0?

A few tierces of RICE,
OF THE FIRST QUALITY.

No- 149, South Front Street.
8 ma. 7th tu.th.&f>t.2« r .

Ztcf'' - v?i.' '

.
1

,

Three Cents Reward.
RUN away from the Subfcribcr on the evening

of the inft. a hound Servant GltU.,
named Elizabeth Howckel, had on and took with
her three different changes of garment and money,
proud, bold and impudent, a noted Iyar ; any per-
son apprehvndingher ihall be entitled to the above
reward?no co&s or charges will be paid.

N. B, She had a years and foirw months to fisrve
DANIEL FITZPATRICK.

Gofhen Townfliip, Chester County, July 29.
august 6 3awtf

TERMS
OfRichard Fohvell, in Philadelphia,

FOR SUBSCRIBING TO THE

JOURNALS OF CONGRESS,
FtUM THt COMMENCEMENT

Of the American War, in 1774, to thepre*
ocnl time,

'v ' ? 1 * *-
INCLUDING

Tee Reports of Heads ofDepartments, of
Committees, and other Official and Pri-
vate Papers of that Body, nam Jirst per-
mittedto be made public.

TERMS*
THE work will l>e printed on a fine paper, and

a new neat tipe,in large o&avo.
Each volume wiii contain above 500 pages,

?*atly bound a"tod lettered.neatly bound Mjß
Uniformity in iize, paper, and binding, will b\

obierved throughout thf work ; so that, while the
subscribers become pofTifcflcd of a valuable record,
an ornament may be added to their libraries.

The pnetf to fuhfcfibers will be 2 dolls. 75 cts.
p?rvolume, in boards, and 3 dolls, whole bound ,

but, as the publiihcr dacs not intend to print man-
more thus the nnmber futbfcri'bed ior, a confid.ra-
ble rife on the price nvay be expelled to non-fuby
fcribera. ~

Each volume will contain about one third less
of letter-pressthan the original edition ; but, as the

isnot yet enabled to determine the exicnt
ofthOfVivare Journals, which lie maybe allowed
to make public, he cannot afutrtain the number of
volumes which wiHcomprife the work.

£s" Pajmcntt to be made on deliver] oj each
?volume.

Kubftribef« will hiVeit at their option, either to;
fubfctibe forth* whole us the Journals, to th«-
ptefent tiiriet-o*totkofa onlf of.theOld Congrefv:
prior to tbeorganizatiori of thi Federal Govern-
ment>. ;..! %i,.Hi' ' >. /,

IN all countries, t*ie proceedings in the com-
mencement of their governments,are loft in dork-
nef# and übfeurity, owing to a carelefsntfs, in the
succeeding generation, to preserve t(le public re-
cords, and the attention of the nation,in thole rude
ages,being cilLd off from their Jomeftic concerns,
to engage in wars and conqucft. Of what infinite
Value would the laws of Alfred be, had they been
tranfmittsd to our days ? Time, that deilroys
every thing, enhances the value of well authenti-
cate public record*, and rty.ders them almost in-
elliraable. It is hoped, that'Amcricatswill,there-
fore, chtarfully contribute their afliilancc in trans-
mitting to posterity the labours of their anc-eilors
?founders of the Columbian nation.

*,* The work will certainly be advanced with
expedition and promptitude. The following will
(hew thefupportit has already acquired:

'? Pb'ladeiphia, June 15, 1798.
" To the Honorable tile Senate and Houfeofßep

refentatives of th- Unite,' States.
" The MEMORIAL of the Subfcribers,Citizens,

tec. of Philadelphia,
" Re JpeftfullyJi.e<iuetk,

" That having, in our rcfpe.£ive avocations,
frequent occafionsto recur to the Journals of Con-
grels, we experience inconvenience by the fcaxci-
ty of them : That we underhand that Richard
Folwrll, printsr, of Philadelphia, has had it in
contemplation to print that public record; and
that he hath.obtained partial countenanceIrom ma-
ny individual#; but that he has delayed proiecu-
ting the Work, in expectation of encouragement
fram government, that may"adequately indemnify
him. We, therefore, refpedtfnlly l'olic it, as the
publication is nsceffary to be dilTeminatedamong
public bodies, that Congress will, in theirwisdom,
render him fuchadditjonalencouragement,to that
which he has obtained from private individuals,
at to enable him to proceed with the work.fothat
your Memorialists may be enabled to purchafc co-
pies of tlxatrecord for themselves.

Thomas M'Kcan.John O. Coxe,CharlesHeatly,
Samfom Levy, E. Roi's, Wm. Moore Smith, JohnRead jun. William Tilghman.John F.Mifflin, Jo
feph B. M'Kcan.John Beckly,W. Sergeant, JohnThompson, Jaredlngerfr.il, JafperMoylan,William
Rawle, J. Thomas, William Levis, James Gibfon,
M. Keppele, Moses Levy, Robert I'orter, George
Davis, John Hallowcl), James Olddcn, Walti-rFrankhu, James Milnor, John C, Wells John L.
Leib, Alexander I. Dallas, Joseph Reed, Thomas
Willing, Samuel M Fox, John Niiou,Robert Wain
Robert H.Dunkin. John Ewing.Jun EdwardPen-
flington, Hilary Baker, William Nichols, William
Young,* Robert Campbell Septimus, Claypoelc
James Crukfhank, Mathew Carey,Henry K. Hel-
muth, Peter D<i Haven, John Duulap, Edward
Shoemaker, John R. Smith, William Hall, David
C. Claypoole, Thomas Armstrong, Samuel H.
Smith, John F«nno.

" True copy from the original Memorial, pre-
sented to the House of Representativesof the
United States, on Monday, the 18th of June
1798:

'? WILLIAMLAMBERT, for
'? JONATHAN W.CONDY, CI.ERK."

" RESOLVED by the Senate and Houseof Rep-
resentatives of the United States of America in
Gongrefs aflembled.Tha:the Secretary o£ theSenate
and the Clerk of the House ofRepresentatives, be
authorised and direfled, to fubferihe, on such terms
as they may dusm eligible,for theufe of theSenate
and House of Representatives, for four hundred
Copie9of the Journalsof Cangrefs, which a,e pro-posed to be published by Richard Folwell and suchnumber of copies of deficient volumes of the sets
now inprint,as may be necessary to complete the
fame.

JONATHAN DAYTON,
Speaker of the House ofRepresentatives.

JAMES ROSS,
President »f the Senatepro tempore.

Approvsd,Marck»d, 1799.
JOHN ADAMS,

President of the United States.
MWtfmaj ao.

> '_,"T

A

]\u25a0'*
...

f.V v : \u25a0

Twenty Dollars Reward.
DESERTED from the Rendezvous at Ear-

ton, JOHN FRANTOM, a foidier in
the 9th U. States regiment,, feet 8 inches
high, blue eyes, fwsrthy complexion and brown
hair, which he wears long and queued ; he
(loops much in walking, and lisv a coniiderabls
impediment in bisl'peeeh.

MONT, a soldier in the lame regiment ; he
is a handsome young man, 19 years old, 5 feet ...

to and a quarter inches high, black eyes, short and lor >-

brown hair, fair complexion. .
They weie enticed to desert hy two men rrmklord, Jn y1 \u25a0

who I'jid they had fervrd as marines 011 board L
I6k

v

I
The abovereu ard wilt be given for deliver-

10'i tint lwo, ; ?? !I .;..h irs > t either ft-;>, ~>' - --''fh
to a,15 offiecf of tSe i,T«b regiment; by

M. TILGIIMAN",
lft l ieutenant 9th U. S. Regiment. r-n« r-t 'C O

Kaft-.n (M..f \u,. t . (s) <u *? Swixt-hure,
WILLIAM COHBLT 7 NEW LINE OF S TA GE S,

'IAS IBS r PUBL.SIitD (PRICE I DOL. JO CENT!)
-

BA'V lAD PHILADELPHIA & NEW-YORK,

M JE V I A D. j BuJ}leten t Newlozun, Scotch Plains, Spring-
Br JI Illi j.?! Gifford, Esquire. fAd and Newark.

To which is prefixed, | T<K£ excellence of this road, the populous
POETICAL EPISTLE TO THE AUTHOR i' X i>cff ofthe Country, through which it pasT«

By cin American GdKtt'oncm, ei, wi' :- undry other advantages, which render
[ln introducing this celebrated work to the Gen- jit so i'ai rcfcriblt to the Old Road tl.rough

tlemen and Ladies ef America, T have endeavored i Brillol, t>. '. T il\vk-k, &c. long ago fuggelted the
to give it a dress proportioned to its dillinguilheu i propriety o. its becoming the Grand Xho-
merit, and to the ta«eof those lor whose amufc- I rougfo-Fare from Philadelphia to New York,
ment and rjejjgtjt it is- intended. No expenc# has During the pre fen t year, a minute Jur'/ey ofit
teen spared in die publication; and I flattermyfelf I h as been taken,and its superiority over the Old
that the work does not yield, either in paper or n _ » . v jn w jn ter
print, to any ene ever publifti<» - rtaincd.?There are pocd bridges
This edition has an advantage other waters but the Delaware,
ones, as it contains by way c. , , c croflincr is performed with great
produ&iensof the author ; Und . has x. Ac | ff9 than half the time required at
tage over emry other edition, m

-,rj ferry. The road i* federal miles
which is prefixed to it, and 1 the old road* but is among*
tremely B^tilyin? to every lo J{ of h# advama , CS) bccau fc daily ex.*-
this country, as it is a proof ihittuere

, to us.ftifVp.tch « welU.cbm-cans who have the tade to ai,n . \u25a0\u25a0 .
applaud, and the talents to nv.;! . , J . * i > r ?i',uv ? t'oodrr- f the j >ad 3iid the. levelneJs ot theother nations- *

, . . ~ . wf - .»
?

,
Sotoe Copies have beeniVn- on tc .

d' 1,1 1 fe t.ic New Road
trviile. Aiaiden Lane, New !"\u25a0 . ? ?' ill the belt. It presents
frrtimore, a:v.i to Mr. Young, Cbarlsjki. i-onr u s tr fe rocky hiiU, whiJi render theOld

Cppits will he feist to Bojlon .- - , ' i'\u25a0 itiguing b.-tvvcen the Delawaic and
faonaseccafion#offer.] w?ik. 'I he foil, mx>, for the greater part, is

may 28 1 >rodute but little mud in winre* , and
very ! :n!e . nH ir. fuminer, wi'.ich cirt'usr.itv §

Zwnty Dollars Reward. "ddedto the .f the country, r.,4 a con-

DESERTED Iron* the barrack, at Readmg, in l ! dfr;iblt WW 0 n
f

1
~ \u25a0, ? ckU .i * i _ , . ,j s ' der travelling in the utter f*alon petwuarlv a-

ingfoldicrsin (he ilch remment in the fcrvic-of " vX, A 0 - nmr mrr
.i 11-e Swift Sure (Varts from PHILADEL-tne united Matcb. | niJT . , , , . ~

Thmjs bri::ort B-.olh, a private, born in Chellcr PHTA > at 6 O ClOtY every im»riun^( ; auiiday»
county, 25 age, 5 feet 8 inches and 3 4 excepted) trum the GAGiiW f llbj?..oppofite
high, dark complexion,brown eyes and lowg black Lutheran Church, North Fourth ttreet. It
hair which he cowtSTow'y wears tied clrfe to his goes through Fraivkford BnlHttoii, Where it
head,by occup.itt' .') a farmer ;heis a ftj'ut, good Hops' to Bveakfalt ; from Huftletown it goes
looking fellow, ar.d corliderably markeu with the through Newtown to Penny-town to dinner ;
small pox, is much addi«fled to liquor, a-.id very a- from I'Jiny town through Hopewell, Miliftone,
hufiv«{ when intoxicated; he was drelied in full Bound-brook, Qinbbletown and Plainfifld to
infiyitry uuiform except hi» hat?-ItMs cxpciled Scotch Plains to lodge. The ftfXt morning it
that he will change his dr Is .is he i olt a plain ; flops at .Springfield to O' eakuH, fro;n whek-ce
round hat and a number ct citizens c'lbaths. it jrnestbrough Newark and arrives at Naw* |

Alio, Jjkcj M'MulUn, born in tie count yOl York at noon.
Antrim,in Ireland, 36 y.ar, c.f age, 5 fc,t ; /oches j Piom NEW-YOUK it flarti at 3 o'clock inand 1-1 high, lair comp.exion, grey ejes, Ibort th, jOernonn(frrvm PaulnsHook) and arrives
brown hair, which is very thm. upon the crown of Philadelphia the next eve.iin - lor lea's athishen,!, olth::-. a v.ry p!eaia:.t ..Yor -. , l 0 ? , ; - r...'.
tcnarce; Uy ,«, Vi ti,-. aMimcr.anj .v... . . / )M c . \u25a0v,;.:,in l»iil lmantry umk»a>. r m <r x r v. n n \u25a0»* \

The abeve reward M re»fo?able ezpenceswiil ! Corn<T NjfaU ? n<l J° hn rtlf ' ,s' l " &

be paid to any prflbo who ihail aoprihcnJ and | 48. Counland-, eoiner ol Gieenwu h street,
contine in anygeal,oi delivtrto anyofficer in the i to . iichacl L/ittie, at his hetel, no. 42,
service of the United stat«s, the above described j ® »"Cet.

TO J%E SOLD,
TWO new f-. -'.is two Story Hou-

ses pltafantly fituate<j . i the Jolly PoiiTav
em, upper end of tie I'i'Wge of Fraukford.
There are in each house, t 'es a kitchen, two

rooms on the firft floor; three ori the fecund
with roomy garrats, all well firtiflied ; the-"
are alio to each, a good garden lot, 'J

coach honfe. Part goods will kela' cn in pay-
ment. Any persons wishing lo become p»t?

chafers are requested to view the premises.
and for terms apply to

JOHN M-.-Uii.UiM.
Frank ford, July 11 . gnl|:

-\f \u25a0

dtferters, cr ten dollar'and expences lor either of
them.

LEWIS HOWARD,
Lieutenant Jlth United States Regiment

Reading, july 7 (10)

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
JuNt 17, 1798.

Notice is heresy given. That by vir
tue of an ait, palftdduring the prafcntfcf-

fion tt" Conirrcfs, jc much of the ail cntitulec
" An AA making further proviGon for the fu]'-
" port of public credit, and far the redemption
" of the public debt"?paffrd thr third day of
March, one thousand seven hundred and nincty-
fivs, as bars fr«;B fcttlcment or allowance.
Certificates, commonly called Loan Officeafsd
final fet'lement Certificates, and* Indents of !\u25ba-
ferells, is suspended until the twelfth day jf
June, which willbein the year onethoafandleyen
hundced and ninety nine.

That or* the liquidation and settlementol th
said Certificates, and Inri nts of Intercft, at the
Treasury, the Creditors will be entitled to rueive
Certificates of funded Thru Per Cent. Stocking i
to the amount of the said Indents, and th« irriar-
ages of intercft due on their said Certifies' rior
to th« firll day of January one ci: il«. .uu
hundicd and ninety one.

That the principal sumsof the iu ;.f! '
and final fett'len)e:;t Certificat
thereon, finc« the firit day o '
sand seven hundr d and ninety
charged after liquidation at t]v
paymentpi intercft and
pal, equal to the funis which

K .*?-

/ the

payable thereon, if the said Ct'rfiL
subscribed, puriuant to the Ai s r.u >; . ,
forthe debts of the United Str a, c .

v c lur-
ing the late war, and by th ..ya of olh< r
funis, equal to the market v \« <c of th6 remaining
Stock, wiiica would 'hiaHa been created by fiich
fubferiptions asaforefaid, which market will
be determined by the Cor- troller of theVreafury

OLIVER WOLCCTT,
Secretary <// the Ireajuryjuae 18

TREASURY DEPARTMINT.
Jllqv 29t0, ljy.

THE proprietorsof certificatesifliiedibr Alb-fcriptions to the Loan bearing inereft ateight per centum per annum, ate notify}, thaiat any time after payment lhall have ben madeof the sth instalment, which will becone dueduring the lirft ten days of the month if Julyensuing, Certificates of Funded Stock nay attheir optionbe obtained at the Trcafury oiLoanOffices, refpe&ively, for the amount of th, fourfirft instalments, or one moietyof thesum ex-
prefiedin the fubfetiptioncertificates:?Norer-
tificates of Funded Stock will howeverbe ifliedforlefs than one hundred dollars.

Such fubferiptioncertificates as may be pie
ented at the Trcafury or Loan Offices in cot
eqaence of the foregoing arrangement, will
ndorfed and diftin&ly marked l'o as to denote,'
that a tnoety of the Hock has been iflued.

OLIVER WOLCO'TT,
\ \u25a0 (

Secretary of tki Treasury )

A*

Fare for pafferigers, Five Dollars1

Way passengers 6 Centsper Mile.
Each pafl'enger is allowed to tike on ulbs.. of

baggage carriage Free; but all other baggage,
takm on by a pafferiger, will be charged at 4
cents per pound weight.

With refpcft to packages lent on without
pafl'engers, the proprietors prel'ume they have
adopted a regulation, which, thoagb unknown
to i.ther lines of flages, they think mult mett
with general approbation, They pledge them-
selves to make good every package on the fol-
lowing conditions. The perform who delivers
the package at the office (hall Ice it ontered in
the Oage-bo/ik, for v. hich entry he fhj|| pay 6
cents ; he will then ttate the value of the park-
age, and pay (occlufive of thv carriage J ne per
cent. 011 the v due, as infurincr, and for which
be will receive a receipt. Thus, for inftancc,
if he ellimates his package at one dollar, he will
payonecent. and if at one hundred dollars, he
will pay one dollar insurance, and in like pro-
portion for p cka;,e3 of any other value.Very few perl'ons it is presumed, will dislikethi*regulation 1 it will however,be optionable
with very one to avail himfelf ofit.' ia security
or.no. But the proprietor! think it right toslate very explicitly, that they will be refpon-liblr for the fafe delivery of no package, which1 : not "epularlyentered, and fcr which an infur-an e 1 ceipt carinnt be produced.In the distribution of the route, the greatest

Rare has bren taken tefix on such places and ta-
!.?< as always afford a good accommodation

and ertertainment for the paflengers a; the waft
rtajo ,able rates The ltages are well equippedfurnifhed with fleet and fteajjyhorfes, and com-mitted to the care of intelligent folder and obli-ging drivers. The proprietors theinfelves live
a( thediflertnt towns and villages where tlie
flages will ftop.lo that the conduct of the pcr-fons they employ is continually an objefl of theirattention.?They take care also to fee that thepalfengers are well provide! (or and politely

, 11 "ted at the taverns, and that no fort of chiea-nery or insolence is pra«flifed upon them ; inftort, they hivefparedneithirpaim norexpence
to render the SIVIFT-SUKE the very belt line
ol stages in A,merica.

The line has now run nearly a month, dur-
ing which time a great number of gentlemen
have gone through, both from PhiladelphiaandNew-York. Every pafl'enger has found the
road tofurpafs very far all that has been said ofits excellence ; and the Proprietors of the Swift

j Sure are extremely happy to hear the behavicu,
[ of their drivers, and the treatment at Tavernsr
lpokefi of with the highef! fatisfaflion.

JOHN M'CALLA, Philadelphia
THOS. PAUL, Bujileton
JOSEPH THORATON, )
NICHOLAS WYNKOOP, >Newtown-
JACOB KESLER, 3
JOHN MOREHEAD, Pennytaivn.
T. KILLMAN, n-nr Miii/lon.
\u25a0ELLAS COMBES, Bound Brook?
R. SANSmar, Scstch Plains.
ISA ACRAWLE, IROBERT PEARSON, j Stn"Sj

June ««»'/\u25a0

\-b'f

At a meeting of the vtfitws and governors ofSt. John's college in the State of Maryland
on the 13th day of July 1799, '

Rtfolved, That on the firft day of o<ftoiernertthis lie vd will proceed toeledt a Profeffor ofEngl
lifh and Grammar, who (hallreceive, forhis fef*vices, at the rate of £ioo per annum, to be paidqua:'trly; and that public notice thereof be »iv..eu, &c. iic, s *

A. C. KAI,ol»:

AT a meeting of
St. John's college

on the 13th day of Ju*
Resolved, That oil t'

this be; :dwill proce*.
lifh and Grammar, v
vices, at the rate of

N. B. The office aforefaid hatii juiiutcome T»
"

cant, by the vefignation <.f l jentl«ma Bl whofl
vcyage by Tea.

it is the duty of the (aid Profeffor (to wh om isallowed an .Hiltant) to teach the English languageand to prepare fluderts for a fun®
r,O! Hwol, By te.u-hiiig themthe £,ati ß grammar*
the Vocabulary, and Cordery. Writing is f0 (J
taught to all hi. scholars at stated hours; and
thoJu students who a.e not destined for the'fnperi °

fcluiol, are to be caught, at the discretion of theirparents, or guardians, Arithmetic, and otherbranches of science utually taught ir. Englifti fohools?A complete knowledge then of l.atin, Arithraetic, See. is considered indifoenfiblc in the proses"
for ; audit is expe&ed, that candidates who are
net known to the Board, willfubmit to an exami-nation, as well aa produce fatisfa&ory testimonialsjf their good morals, and fair charaSerj.

The Printers within the Ueited States are re-belled to insert in their papers the foregoing re-olation and remarks, and to repeat the publica"
ion, at often as convenience will admit, umilthe,oth day of September next.

July t% lawtSio

AN attachment win lately iflued nut of the in-ferior court of common pleas ofthe ceuntvof Efiex, in the ft.ite of New Jersey, diredlcd tothe fhcriffof ths laid county, against the rights

suit of H'iUiaa Willr, in a plea of trespass on the
cafe to liis damage thrre thousand dojlnrs;

I And whereat, the (aid (heriff did, it the term ofJune lift pall, return to the said court that he hadattached the defendant by a certain bond given byMatthias Denmaa and Samuel Meeker to the saidGcundant, to the amount of t.car two thousanddollars, and also by sixty land warrants;
fbcrtfort, Mntefs the said John Cltvej

symm-'» snail appcar,give fecial bait, andreceive
a declaration at the suit of the plaintiff, judgment
will be cp.tcrc-1 against him, and his prop^iy
flat lite in filch cafe made and prov :ded.

Auron O-den, Clerk, tfr.

Valuable Propertyfor Sale,
In Chil'mst, near Sixth ftrcet, direflly opDofitB Cesic*ass Hall, ?

A LOT ofground,about *i feet front in Chef,
nut llreet and 7.? feet in depth, whereon isa;,!od frame h.mfe, n«w in the tenure of Samuelierge, fubjt>-» to a ground rent of ict. per annum.1 lie alvatitageousfituiricn of this property re-tires no comments, for it mad be known, there

it'.e VHt be madeto the purchaser. Apply to
JAMES GIRVAN,

10. IClufnut llrcet, next door to the prt-
miles.

march 5 tu.th fa-tf
TREASURY DK tme:

March uti, 1700.PUBLIC NQTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,Pursuant to the ail ef Congress palled on the1U day of June, one tWfoid, feveii hun-dred and n'.netyfix, entitled art rcguUt.
ing the grants of land appropriated for raiS.
tary services, and for the society of UnitedBrethren for propagating the gospel amongthe Heathen and the a<3 fupplemestaryto
the said recitedadt pafiedon the fecoudday of
MarcH -one thohfand seven hundred andnitc-
tyuitit to <wit:

I.
falked, n*!..fty, " the North Weft
corner of tire hven ranges of townfhlpj, and
runniug thence fifty miles due south, along theweftem, boundary of the said rangesthence''uc Well to the Alain Branch of the Scioto ri-
ver ; (hence op the Main Branch of the said ri-
ver to the place where the Indian boundary lineerodes the lame ;?thence along the said boun-
dary line to the TufcaVoras branch of the Mrs.
Icingum river at tfie i rofi'mg pUce above Fort
Lawrence ; thence the said river, to thep'lint wliertr a line rnn due weft froni the place
jt beginning, will interfecl the said .river-; t
thence along the line so run to theplace of bfe-
g inning has been divided into townlhips df
live miles square, and frailionalparts of totfn-
ihips ; aHd that plats and surveys of thefaid
towiilhips and frail tonal parts of townships are
depolitcd in the offices of the Regifler of tlie
Treasury and Surveyor General, for the inspec-
tion of all peifoHS concerned. w

The holders of Such warrants as hive
tr ftoall be granted fey militaryferx'icesperform-

ed during the late war, are required to prcfent
the lame to the Regifler of the Treasury, at
fouic l imp prior to the twelfth d.iy of February
in the year, one thousand eight hundred, for
the pmpofe of being regifleted ; No registry
will however be made of any I«fs quantity thaa f
a quarter townftiip, or four thousand acres.

111.
Th« priority oflocation of the warrant! \u25a0

may be presented and Kgiftercd in .nanner afore-
faid, pri<w to the nth day of February in the
year onethoiifand eight hundred,will immediate-'
ly ai'terthe said day, be determined by lot', id the

i mode diefcribedby tht ad firft recited.
j IV.,

The holdcis of regiftcred warrants, fliall on
Monday the ijfli day of February, in the year
1800, in the order of which the priority ef locati-
on shaM be determined by lotas aforefaid, pefon-

i ally, or by th.-ir agents, defipp.ate in writing at the
oificc of the Regiller of the Treasury, the particu-
lar quarter townfkips elc<9ed by them refpeifively,

1 and such of the said holders as lhail net disfignatr
I their locations ou the said day, fliall be postponed

1w locating such warrants to all other ho-lders of
j regiftettd warrants.

V. ,
The holders -of warrants for military fervieei

fufficient to cover one or more quarter townfiiips
or trails of four thousand acres each; (hall, at acy
time after Monikiy the 17th day of February,iSoa
and prior to (he firlfcday oi January, 1802, be al«
lowed to register the said warrants in manpcr a-
forefaid, tnd forthwith tomake lscations therefor
on any tracl or tracts of land not before located.

- VJ.
All warrants or claims for lands on account of

military f rvices, which Ihallnotbe regiftersd and
toCHtvd b«lore the firft day ofJanuary, 1802, are hy
the lupplementary aft of Congwfs herein before
recited, passed on the second day of March, i?99>
declared to be foreverbarred.

Given under my hand at Philadelphia, thi
day and year above mentioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTT.
Sec. of the Treistfry.
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